
隔离墩模具朝着高精度化方向发展，安全隔离墩钢模具厂

产品名称 隔离墩模具朝着高精度化方向发展，安全隔离墩
钢模具厂

公司名称 保定市玉达模具制造有限公司

价格 500.00/个

规格参数 质量体系:ISO9001
型号:型号齐全
产地:河北保定

公司地址 河北省保定市清苑区闫庄乡南闫庄村

联系电话  13503120801

产品详情

隔离墩模具，隔离墩钢模具，高速隔离墩模具，玉达

隔离墩模具朝着高精度化方向发展,对模具的需求不断增加,而且朝着高纯净度、超细化组织及使用寿命长
的方向发展。隔离墩模具制造多样化、精密化,向制品化方向发展,尽可能缩短模具加工周期,要求钢模具
的生产企业能提供经过机加工或热处理的模具钢。随着产品的不断更新对钢模具的性能也提出了更高的
要求,如耐腐蚀性能、切削性能、蚀刻性能等。在热作模具钢方面,要开发具有自主知识产权的新型低成本
、高寿命热作模具钢,开发超纯净、组织均匀的热作模具钢,提高热压铸模具和热挤压模具的使用寿命。

The mould for the isolation pier is developing towards high accuracy, and the demand for mould is increasing. It is
developing towards the direction of high purity, ultra fine structure and long service life. The manufacturing of the
isolation pier die is diversified and precise, and it will develop towards the product direction. As far as possible, the
mold processing cycle can be shortened as much as possible. It is required that the steel mould manufacturer can
provide die steel for machine processing or heat treatment. With the continuous updating of the products, the
performance of steel die has also been raised higher requirements, such as corrosion resistance, cutting performance,
etch performance and so on. In terms of hot die steel, we need to develop new low-cost and high life hot work die steel
with independent intellectual property rights, and develop super clean and uniform hot work die steel to improve the
service life of hot die casting and hot extrusion dies.

提高隔离墩模具的质量应当从模具的工艺结构入手,结构设计对产品质量等各方面都有着非常重要的作用,
然后是模具材料的选择,隔离墩模具作为一种精密度要求高的产品,我们一定要考虑到它的性能问题,钢材
的质量是首要的,模具的寿命长短是关键,一些进口钢材,使用次数可大数十万次,这就是我们要首选的材料,
千万不能忽略材质的重要性。选择优质钢材是提高钢模具质量的第一步,也是重要的一部,我们一定要考虑
到。这些年来,进口隔离墩模具得到了市场的追捧,这是因为其精细、大型、寿命长的特点,比国内产品要



优秀很多,这类高级模具在市场上十分畅销,模具市场发展的整体趋势是平稳向上的,此产品开展速度将高
于其它模具。

To improve the quality of isolation pier mold should start from the process structure of the mold structure design, has
a very important role in all aspects of product quality, and then is the choice of mold materials, mold isolation pier as a
kind of high precision products, we must take into account the performance of which is the quality of the steel. First,
the length of life of die is the key, some steel imports, frequency of  hupozhuanmj.75ix.cn jianchajingj.75ix.cn
liushuicaon.75ix.cndianlancaos.75ix.cn shuichi.89ix.com dianlanguan.89ix.comuse can be hundreds of thousands of
times, this is our preferred material, do not ignore the importance of material. The choice of high quality steel is the
first step to improve the quality of the steel die, and it is an important one. We must consider it. These years, the
import of isolation pier mold has been popular in the market, this is because of its fine, large, long life characteristics,
than domestic products to a lot of excellent, this kind of advanced mold is very popular in the market, the overall
trend of mold market development is steadily upward, the product development speed will be higher than the other
die.
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